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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
Of the School District of South Hampton for the School
Year Ending August 31, 1919.
The first term of the school year was taught by Eva
Lawrence, a term of thirteen weeks at the Upper Village
School House.
During the winter months the children of the Centre
and Upper Village attended school in the Barnard School
building, a term of ten weeks.
The spring term was taught by Rosamond F. George,
a term of eleven weeks, three days in the Upper Village
School House.
Three pupils in the East Village were transported to
the East School in Kensington, three terms of twelve
weeks each.
Two scholars attended Amesbury High School three
terms and one nine Aveeks.
One scholar attended Sanborn Seminary three
terms and one one-half term.
One scholar attended Robinson Seminary three
terms.
Six cliildfen attended the French Parochial School
in Amesl)ni'y.
Alterations are needed to be made in the school-
rooms and bnildings which will be done during the vaca-
tion; expenses provided for.
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School officers 40.00
Bonding the school treasurer 4.00
High school tuition 400.00
Received, dog money on hand Apr. 2, '18. . 48.00
Received, dog money on hand Apr. 2, '19. . 31.20
Tuition from East Kingston, Aug., 1918. . . 9.75




District's portion from state 38.00
$1,696.43
Expenses to September 1st, 1918 654.96
Amount available for school purposes for
school year ending Aug. 31, 1919 $1,041.47
Expenditures
Salaries of school board $ 30.00
Salaries of school treasurer 5,00
Salaries of truant officer 10.00
Salaries of teachers 272.00
Ti^ition of high scholars 244.01
Tuition of thi-ee pupils to school district of
Kensington, 36 weeks 54.00




Cleaning school room 4.00
$1,099.58
EXPENSES ITEMIZED
Minnie B. Floyd, member of school board $ 10.00
Frank 0. Towle, member of school board 10.00
Cora Belle Wylie, member of school board 10.00
Frank M. Jewell, school treasurer 5.00
$ 35.00
Eva M. LaAvreiice, teaching school 13 weeks 156.00
Eosamond F. G-eorge, teaching school 11. weeks,
3 days 116.00
$272.00
John 'Regan, truant officei- 10.00
High School Tiiition




School District of Kensington, tuition three pupils
18 weeks $ 54.00
Fuel
C. S. Batchelder, 1 cord of wood, fitted $ 9.00
Charles F. Floyd, 1 cord of wood, fitted 11.00
Charles F. Floyd, 1 cord of wood, fitted 10.00
Charles F. Floyd, 2 cords wood, fitted 16.50
$ 46.50
Books and Supplies
D. McWetton & Co., for books $ 25.00
Minnie B. Floyd, for books and supplies 14.92
Allen's Book Shop, supplies 3.75
$ 43.67
Transportation of Pupils
Arthur F. Barteaux, traiisi)orting ])upils 12 weeks
4 days $ 96.00
Arthur F. Barteaux, transi)ortiiii>- pupils 11 Aveeks
3 days 92.80
Harry (J. Brown, 1 rans])()rtiiig pujiils 18 weeks.. 90.00
ilai-r\ (i. lirowii. 1 faiis])(»rtin«i' i)U])ils 18 weeks.. 108.00
$386.80
Annie G. French for cleaning school room, 1918,
spring term $ 2.00
Hazel E. Lander, cleaning school room, fall term 2.00
Phillip Michaud, janitor service 2.75




"^^ School Board of South Hampton.
TREASURER 'S REPORT
Receipts
Cash on hand Sept. 1st, 1918 $ 996.77
Rec. dog license money for 1919 31.20




Paid agreeably to School Board orders 1,099.58
Deficit $ 58.11
Respectfully submitted,
FRANK M. JEWELL, Treasurer.
AUDITOR'S REPORT
I liave this day examined the books of the School
Board and School Treasurer for the year ending August
31, 1919 and find them correctly cast and properly
vouched.
RAY P. BUXTON, Auditor.
South Hampton, N. H., Sept. 20, 1919.




